April 27, 2018
24 Hour Attendance Line: 720-886-2795
April 30 – May 3
April 30 – May 14
May 2
May 4
May 9
May 16
May 18
May 22
May 28
May 29
May 31
May 31

May 31
June 1

Upcoming Events
Teacher Appreciation
Read-a-thon
3rd grade music performance, 1:45 and 6:15 p.m.
Non-contact day, NO SCHOOL
2018-2019 Kindergarten Orientation, 6:00 p.m.
National Juice Slush Day, cafeteria, free Ripz with lunch
Field Day
Spirit Day + Restaurant Night at Chick-fil-A and Dairy Queen
NO SCHOOL, Memorial Day
Last Day Celebration/Carnival
Last day of school for kindergarten and 5th grade
Kindergarten Continuation
Morning Kindergarten, 8:15 a.m.
Afternoon Kindergarten, 12:05 p.m.
5th Grade Continuation, 6:00 p.m.
Last day of school for grades 1 – 4, dismissal at 11:00 a.m.

Dear Mountain Vista Families,
As I write this letter to all of you, it is hard to believe what I am about to say…We only have 5 weeks of school
left before summer break. This year has flown by, and it has been absolutely amazing. We have a fantastic
school community, which makes Mountain Vista an unbelievable place for kids. Thank you for your continued
support during our first 4 years.
As we start to plan for the 2018/2019 school year, I wanted to explain the process we take to make student
classroom placements for next year. Our class lists are based on a variety of criteria:







Balance of male and female students
Academic strengths and needs
Emotional/behavioral strengths and needs
Leadership balance
Class size
Other unique strengths and needs

As a school, we are not able to honor specific requests for a classroom teacher due to the complexity of our
class placement process. Parents are able to offer information regarding their child’s social, emotional, or

academic needs in writing to the principal no later than Friday, May 4. Please do not share requests for
specific teachers in your information as these requests will not be granted. Due to staffing changes, teachers
may not serve in the same position as in prior years. Information shared by parents will be included as part of
the process for creating class assignments for next school year.
Our goal is to create classes that facilitate each student reaching his/her maximum growth and academic
potential. We feel we know your child well in our school setting. We know we have excellent teachers in each
classroom who are able to challenge, motivate, and inspire all children in a structured learning environment.
Thank you for helping make this a smooth transition for all students in to the 2018/2019 school year at
Mountain Vista. Together we can inspire all students to:

DREAM. BELIEVE. ACHIEVE.
Warmly,
Toby R. Arritola
Principal
******************************************************************************************

NOTES FROM THE NURSE’S CLINIC
The end of the school year is quickly approaching. If your student has medications in the clinic, please plan to
pick these medications up no later than the last day of school, Friday, June 1, 2018. No medications will be
stored in the clinic over the summer break.
Immunization requirements for incoming 6th grade students:
 The Tdap is a required immunization for incoming 6th grade students. Please schedule your well-child
check-ups prior to the start of the 2018-19 school year.
Nurse Parsons
720-886-2704

CAFETERIA NEWS
Please join us on Wednesday, May 16 and help us celebrate National Juice Slush Day by getting a free Ripz
with your lunch.

2018-2019 MVE ATTENDANCE
If you will not be returning to Mountain Vista for the 2018-2019 school year, please contact Debbie Willey at
720-886-2701.

SUMMER FOOD SERVICE PROGRAM
We are very excited to introduce our Summer Food Service Program to ensure that all of our students have
access to nutritious meals over the summer! We will be serving lunch Monday – Friday at Overland High
School May 30 – July 20 from 11:00 a.m. – 1:00 p.m. This program is available to all children within the
community who are 18 years and under. Adult meals will be available to purchase for $3.25. Make sure to
follow us on Facebook at Cherry Creek Schools Food and Nutrition to find more information about the
program. To find additional sites, text “Summer Meals” to 97779 or visit www.fns.usda.gov/summerfoodrocks

